
.!'-~10R.'UJDUM FO~ TEE K::CORD 15 Jt.::;;,e 1978 

SUEJECT~ Ac~ions T~ken by NSA to Locate 
tc t~e Assa5sinaticn cf President Kenne~y 

""""" Ove:: the )?a.st fou.:;;:t~en and ane""'half rears, NS~0 ha5 
pe:::-::~~e-:! ~ :-. ...:.:::be:>:: cf sepa=a.te iu=depth review~ of IT?ate:::ials .; = 

i::.s files in aYJ. a".::t:::!!pt to isolate data that might be r<"':le~.r:~":. 

to tbe as~as=~~a~ic~ cf P=es~Ce~t Ke~ne~yo ~ct~i~; cf s~g~:=~c~~c~ 
!:as bs:n CetE:-:-i"tili.cd a~ a :r.esul t a:: t~ose =~~ti~~v~ CJ 

lo :'Tcve~e~=Dece~e:::: 1963 = I~-=::ediately a.f"'.:e:".." t;;,e 
as s~s s ina t~or:., !·lSiloini tia t~d a la:';e~scale rrt.=.!1u~l a.:!d nachi:=le 
=eview of availabls SIGINT, inclu~ing all U.S./Cu~a t=affic (~SA 

~nts~=e;t:d ~=~sages at fu~ aver~ge cf 2 1 000 p~~ d~y ~~ t~~~ ~i~e) 
A c:::-r.~?ut.s~ se~::-6ll t~'tf""C.S ir!iti~t.ed usi~g Os::;~.:~ 9 s ~~a!i:"ee C..5 't~~ W~!'li~t:::: 

f ~"J: :;:'S":Sea:;."C~ :::-i °tS!;~~" .~ddi tiOfi2l.ly F all t:::;,::.f it: bst_~·,;"C;-e!l c~:::a/!~7~-:.~o" 

O::::l:a~s .:.::;.c C-..::.'.::·a/!Ja:!.l=..s w~~ marrua.lly ::e"ii~we::: (a.:;. a::-~al;,.;s:: :.::·7cl~.·:·i 

r:·=~lleC. t~a~ 25 t~ 50 an~l .. vsts r~1;ie'fo0Jed t~= t.=a.=::ic :7:=.nu~ll· .. ,- {I 

,.,_F.,.,, ··i+-"'1 .:..~.:::-".;:;-;~ -"'~~,r.i c,,.,,.; ~""'..:;; .,,,_~..,. "'o•.,.~o.;, ..c.="'~""..;~1 cc~~:,,_,"' 
""=>-=-\.,,.; ... _':; ~v""""'"="'= "=-~"""' ..... ~'""""~ ='"""\,,,,:oA& """C«I'""" C.oc.~ .,.,,.v,.!o•'b ~ '<- ~--= 6"""'""""'"""""""'""="""' o ....,, .... ~c-= .. ~"'=' 

C~=~~g th~ se~=c~, 

~~e ~3! we=~ ~~~e~ 

i ':.:ms f::::::m ':.he Oswalc a·.:.c:::=s;,:, 
t: tha sea=c~ c=it~~i~o 

~"'---~ ,.,,.,-;: ~- i " -- ""'11 "'- -<;~-,,,,.;;; "'S"" ,,,o -;=~·,·ie',"' ~~@ ,,,.x~i-...,i-::.s ""'"'= -""''" !::;"--:;\.e14.J.. _,,_ .,,'"""=-~=--"' J,,Jl,,,;<=>=>--~f C.,,..,J'b-.,,,::, !,\! £"1 '= ..S- -~'ff "=..'..~~ ~-~..=..!-~--~ ..;,.,·..,,,= ~-o.,! 

s:::c~::t wri-::ins-:;; o:::: coC.es whi~:. mi;ht have be€!!:1 conta.i.::e:d i::: t.2-"-= 
doc·:.:iz:-:::n ts. r:: also c.;:pea:::s that ~·:SA sea:;::c:::e.d re::o::::C.s :f::,r i:J:::i::::na-::i::::: 
en t.~e basi~ c:: ct~e= War=e~ CoIT:.iissic~ requests m.a~a i~:o:::::a~ly 

by ~-:.le!1 ~ulle::. 

3. :~ove:nbe= 1975 = SeY1""-te Select C:::nrnui tt.e~ t:i St:.;.cy 
Gove~:unental C;eraticns wit,,~ Respe::t to I~telliqence Activiti~s {SSC) 

In res~onse to an SSC reauest oa the As~assinatioD, 
NSA reviewed i~s Soviet an~ Cub~~ files; i~cluding Cu~an militaryo 
The s~arch was also for material i~volving Mabin~ Oswald, Jack Ruby 
or .Earl Ruby (a Harvest rlID. was rn~de)o c=~--::>trafff;c w~,.~ also 
revi~w€dR looki~g for infcb.!:&lation c~nc~:rTii~g Oswald 1 s visit t~ 
Mexic~o 

4. Jun~ 1976 = Pu~~u~t t~ FOL~ reql!~~t~ ~sking for 
rn~t~~ial~r~lating ~o L~~ Ea~v~y Osw~i~ ~~ t..~~ A~~~s~in~tion 



of President John F. Kennedyr NSA again searched the files. 
Strongbox searches were made on the following: 

Lee Harvey Oswald 
Assassination of 

President Kennedy 
Earl Ruby 

· Cobo Cleaners 

.n 

1966 ~ 1976 
1966 - 1977 
1966 - 1977 

5. December 1976 - Senate Select Com_~ittee on Intelli~ 
gence (SSCI) ~ Requested all the material we had available on the 
Cuban~ It consisted of 485 reports for the period 
1961 ~ 1965. All of these reports were received by Committee 
Staff Members. 

6. March 1978 ~ House Select Committee on Assassinations ~ 

Requested all data on Cuban intelligence network and other materials 
relating to the Assassination. All~material (1961 - 1964) 
was reviewed, as was material that had been previously compiled to 
respond to the SSCI and SSC requests. 

B. As a result of the reviews described above, the following 
materials which may have some relevance to the assassination were 
located (referenced material inclosed at numbered tabs): 

lo Four~~rnessages which contained 
~Cuban comments regarding press items that discussed Oswald 1 s 
activity in late September 1963 to obtain a visa to travel to 
Moscow. There were also comments on the assassination itself. 
The messages are dated in the last week of. November 1963" 

2. Three Cuban military reports which show that Cuban 
military forces did go on alert immediately after the assassinationo 

3 o ·-One 1962 
assassination~of Antonio Veciana. 

~ 

message concerning the 
This message was to~ 

4. One 1966~ message concerning a~ 
~in Cuba. It referenced a 1960 plan in Cuba to assassinate 
an USSR dignitary in Cuba and against Raul Castro Ruz, possibly 
linking it to the CIAO 

So~ Information in an FBI document relating to a~ 
...--~·~~~~~-~·-.~~~was supplied by NSAo Because this document 

was to be tu~ver to the HASC, there may be some relation 
to the assassination. ~-· 

6. rrOne 1967 message showing Cuban interest in Jim 
Garrisonis investigation of bo~h. the Kennedy Assassination and 
David Wo Ferrieo . . _ ''if\Y:~9~~~ET 

~._,~~~ 

\illf'tf:0JmJU~u~lilR~~lffi_j~JI!lliMl1~hlL~ (ijf21G~ '\'l 
~'U\il2Ji9L~!ffiffil1~~~ 



Co - Based on these extensive reviews and the paucity of 
material derived, it is possible to. state that; "A t.horyus;t 
review has revealed no intelligence material revealing or 
suggesting C~ban invclvement in the assassination of Presica~~ 
Kennedy o "'·· 

Incl~ 

a/s 



.• 

Director 

P.O. l::iox $0j.2. 

:r·«f::.· Wa~hiJ1gton, D.C. 
·. .. .. ... ··January 12, 1981 

National Security Agency/Central Security Service 
Fort Meade, Md. 20755 

Dear Sirs: 

2000J 

This is a request under the FrGedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 8552. 
Please furnish me with all correspondence or records of any communications 

between your agency and the U.S. House Select Committee on Assassinations 

conce=ning the Select Committee's investigation into the assassination of 

President John F. Keru:-edy. 

I am presently engei.t;ed in a program of scholarly research on the work 

of the Select Conunittee, which includes gathering all available records 

dealing with its investigation. As the records requested concern the 

assassination of an American president, I .feel they are of important historical 

value and that their release would significantly benefit the public. 

Accordingly, I hereby request that alJ search and copying fees be waived as 

provided for under the Act. 

If you do not make an initial determination to waive these costs, 

please first furnish me an estimate of t.he number of records involved, 

the cost of a thorough search and your cha.:rge per page for copying. 

Sincerely, 

Mark A. Allen 

• 


